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Greetings Eldern Hills!

What an amazing event Two Artisans Two Bards was! If you 
weren’t there, you missed a great time!

We would like to thank Master Artorius and Lady Morgyan for all 
their hard work! They did an amazing job with everything from 
decorations to handling any last minute things that came up, like 
Her Serene Highness attending!!

I, Fionn, would like to personally thank HL Villana for the tough 
job of wrangling entourage for me. I apologize that I’m still 
getting used to having entourage and making your job that much 
tougher!



We would like to thank Lord Thomas and Lady Elspeth for all that they’ve 
done for us as our A&S and Bardic champions for the last year 
respectively. The two of you have made us proud and we are honored for all 
that you have done in the past year.

Please join us in welcoming HL Beatrix Funteyn as our new Bardic 
champion. She was amazing and so entertaining! And Lady Halldóra
Hrafnsdottir as our new Arts and Sciences champion. Her doublet was just 
gorgeous! We are looking forward to the next year with these two lovely 
ladies!
During evening court, we also invited HL Villana Palazolo into the Order 
des Cotes Anciennes! She has been so much help to TE Gassion and Delesse as 
well as to Daniel and me. She’s always one of the first to jump in and help 
Eldern Hills any time she is able. She’ll make a wonderful addition to our 
order.

We are exploring ideas for upcoming Tuesday meetings. We are one of the 
only groups that meet every week. We believe, without a doubt, that is part 
of what makes us a stronger group. Because we see each other so often, we 
feel we are able to work so much better together. But, let’s be honest, 
sometimes it’s hard to find classes or meeting ideas.



HE Delesse proposed an idea that we’d like to explore more. Traditionally, we only have one 
“planned” meeting, that being our Business Meeting on the first Tuesday of every month. We’d 
like to add another “planned” meeting. On the third Tuesday of the month, unless otherwise 
needed for an event planning, we will have a Guild meeting. So, for instance, scribal, leather, 
armor, embroidery, or just about anything that could be easily transported to the meeting 
room, could be brought in and worked on.

This will, hopefully, make things easier for folks to plan to attend said meeting. More people 
might be more willing to attend, since it wouldn’t be focused on any one guild. And, of course, 
we can and should still schedule a specific night for any more in-depth work that would be 
needed for something that was of interest. That would only leave one Tuesday that would need 
planned for and leave the occasional fourth Tuesday for a social night.

On those fourth Tuesdays, we would like to suggest a night at a restaurant or coffee place for a 
social night. If we rotate which restaurant we used, we will get that much more exposure for 
our group. That can only be a good thing!

Thank you everyone for all the hard work that each of you do! You have no idea how much it 
means to both of us.

In Service

HE Daniel and HE Fionn



Seneschal

Eldern needs to get the word out that we are still 
here. A few of us marched in the Marlow 4th of July 
parade. We had a great time and made several 
contacts. If you have any ideas for demo 
opportunities, please let me or Their Excellencies 
know.

In service,
Erus Artorius

Greetings good people of Eldern Hills!

I want to thank those stout gentles who braved the heat to come out and support 2 
Artisans 2 Bards. You are an inspiration to us all!
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July Meetings

July 5 - Business Meeting

July 12- Thank You Court

July 19 – Chainmaille

July 26 - SCA 101

Miniature of a unicorn, in Philes, De natura animalium (France, 16th century): London, British Library, Burney MS 

97, f. 18r.

https://www.bl.uk/catalogues/illuminatedmanuscripts/record.asp?MSID=8292&CollID=18&NStart=97


August Meetings
August 2 – Business Meeting

August 9 – Open Meeting/Social Hour 
Bring something to work on or just come for a visit!  Also, a great time to 
bring projects to show off or get advice about trouble you may be having.

August 16 – Guild Meeting – Leatherworking, Scribal, etc
Come and learn a new thing or bring a project to work on.  All Scribal 
materials will be provided, or you are welcome to bring yours as well.  We will 
be discussing Samhain scrolls and all are encouraged to help.

August 23 – Come greet potential newcomers from the Cameron Block party

August 30- “Dinner Out” Night – Wear your garb and come eat with us at The 
Atlanta Bread company – exposure to the SCA without the fuss and muss of a 
formal demo!



Reeve
We have money! 

We are still finalizing the expenses from 
the event and will get a more detailed report 
once that is completed.  



Marshal Activities - Chivalric
Practices are held on Thursdays at 6:30 pm at Elmer 
Thomas Park next to the main pavilion.  Please contact 
Lord Gerhart with questions.



Marshal Activities - Rapier
Greeting everyone, from your friendly Rapier Marshal

There is not much going on.  We have new persons Amber and Will. 
Will will be fighting, and Amber will not.  They are looking into 
getting Will geared up at this time . We had a couple of practices 
this last month before a couple of major events started but not 
many people have been showing up, but that's ok.  Keep practicing 
at home doing your drills and we will be waiting for you to come 
back out. Practice is at Elmer Thomas Park by the permanent 
pavilion at 6:30 on Thursdays along with the heavy fighting. Now 
that we're into July and  August, keep an eye on that temperature 
and if it's over a hundred of five we will not have practice due to 
safety factors.  We don't want anybody getting any heat stroke or 
heat exhaustion, those are very dangerous to your health, so 
remember hydrate, hydrate, and hydrate.

Humbly your servant 
Laird Raibert Gordin



Arts and Sciences

Outside of the event, artists of the Barony were busy as usual this month.  There were several 
projects reported being started, worked on, or completed this month.  At least sixteen artisans 
reported to have participated in activities or working on their own arts this month.  
Activities were conducted as a group or by individuals at least seventeen separate dates.  
Classes and art explorations included basic blacksmithing, knife forging, calligraphy, quill 
making, illumination, leather work, cooking, fiber art, wood turning, costuming, period games, 
fabric stamping, pyrography, lost wax casting and armouring.  It is highly likely that many 
other people and many other arts were not reported.  All of this just stands out as an average 
month of activity for the not so average artists of the Barony of the Eldern Hills.

Greetings one and all,

Two Artisans Two Bards brought to us two new champions.  We 
welcome Halldóra Hrafnsdóttir as our new Artisan.  Her striking 
beaded doublet was awe inspiring.  We should all hope to dress so well.  
Likewise, Honorable Lady Beatrix Funteyn performed her way into our 
hearts.  This isn’t the first tenure HL Beatrix has served as a Champion 
of Eldern Hills and we happily have her returning as our Titled Bard.  
Eldern’s champions are nothing less than family to all of us, please 
welcome them to our Barony as you would your own siblings.



I wish to single out one artist that is truly inspiring.  Lord Caelan
started hand sewing a pourpoint.  It’s not his first time sewing, or even 
sewing this style of garment.  What is impressive is that he’s sewing 
garb while being deployed half a world away.  To take on this project 
while in an austere environment in a foreign country is very inspiring.  
He shows us that no matter where you are, you can be the artist you 
have within yourself.

As always, I am happy to offer this report and to serve the populace in 
all things Arts & Sciences related.  If you have ideas for arts we can 
explore together, either as a short class or a multi session exploration… 
please propose those through me.  I may be able to assist with resources, 
materials or venue coordination and funding.  I look forward to 
working to get your idea off the planning board and onto our official 
activity calendar.  More importantly, I look forward to joining you and 
exploring the arts with you.  Finally, if you would like to host a A&S 
activity or teach a class, please let me know.

Yours in service,
Baron Gassion de Beaumarchais
A&S Minister, Eldern Hills



Art is Happening!
Laurel Lineage banner for Gwenlian’s
procession made by Mistress Adria 
Lorelle.  Notice how the leaves change 
size as the laurels progress.  

Token box and 
tokens (not shown) 
made by Lord 
Gryffydd ap 
Artorius to  
donate to the 
Valor Gift box for 
Calontir.  

Tokens made by 
Lord Gryffydd ap 
Artorius for 
Coronation.  



Weapons rack and cloth 
belt made by Laurents of 
the Eldern Hills



Event Projects
There are so many Projects that go into making an event successful.  
This is by no means a comprehensive showing of what all was done 
by the artisans.

Scroll design and illumination by 
Lady Murasaki Calligraphy by Delesse Scroll by Delesse



Invitations

Design  by Delesse.  Painted by the populace at meeting.



Champions Gifts

Handsewn, fleece 
Norse hood made 
by HE Delesse 

Trim made and 
donated by a former 
A&S Champion, 
Mistress Alisandre
Oliphant

Lanterns made 
by Lord 
Gryffydd ap 
Artorius



Adventures in marzipan – Part 2
When I left you last, I had discovered that the period marzipan recipe was far superior to 
the modern recipe for my needs.  Now that the period marzipan was mixed, I chilled it and 
left it for a day before trying to model it.  

The flowers were modeled from the original, modern recipe but it was 
difficult for them to keep their shape, no matter how much almond 
flour I added.  I stored them in the refrigerator for several weeks until 
needed.   I eventually made the period recipe and added small 
amounts of the modern marzipan so as not to waste it.  These were all 
left unbaked.

I also used it in a shortbread recipe, which 
turned out to be delicious.  Marzipan was added 
to the cookie dough while creaming the butter 
and sugar which made the cookies more tender 
and added a lovely almond flavor.  They were 
also easy to paint with the colored glaze. 



The main marchpane was made from the period 
recipe and baked slightly. A large round tart 
was the base, and the other pieces were each 
made and baked separately and layered upon it 
later.  

After baking, many coats of a colored sugar 
glaze were painted on the pieces, and they were 
stored in the freezer separately.  Since there was 
so much moisture, they were brought up to room 
temperature, allowed to sit for a day, and 
assembled right before travel.  

And, et voila, the finished centerpiece.  The recipient loved 
it and took it home in order to show some family who 
couldn’t attend.  I learned so much and can’t wait for an 
excuse to explore this some more.  I’ve enjoyed forcing 
myself out of my comfort zone to explore a new art and to 
share it with you all.  I challenge you to do the same.  Try 
something new, and take us along on your journey, it may 
inspire someone else to be brave!



Officers
Baron and Baroness 

HE Daniel Schade (Daniel Redmond)
baron@eldernhills.ansteorra.org

HE Fionnghuala (Karyl Redmond) 
baroness@eldernhills.ansteorra.org

Seneschal      
HE Artorius ap Caradoc (William C. Smith) 
seneschal@eldernhills.ansteorra.org

mailto:baron@eldernhills.ansteorra.org
mailto:baroness@eldernhills.ansteorra.org
mailto:seneschal@eldernhills.ansteorra.org


Officers
Reeve    
HE Salvador treasurer@eldernhills.ansteorra.com

Arts & Sciences 
HE Gassion de Beaumarchais  (Carl Fryday) 
moas@eldernhills.ansteorra.org

Knights Marshal
Ld Gerhardt Pfister marshall@eldernhills.ansteorra.com

Rapier Marshals
Ld Raibert Gordin (Robert Herrera) rapier@elderhills.ansteorra.com
HE Gassion de Beaumarchais  (Carl Fryday)– Youth 

Web Minster     
HE Delesse de Beaumarchais (Melissa Fryday) 
melissafryday@hotmail.com

mailto:treasurer@eldernhills.ansteorra.com
mailto:moas@eldernhills.ansteorra.org
mailto:marshall@eldernhills.ansteorra.com
mailto:rapier@elderhills.ansteorra.com


Additional  Credits
France-England: medieval manuscripts between 700 and 1200 
(manuscrits-france-angleterre.org)

https://manuscrits-france-
angleterre.org/view3if/pl/ark:/12148/btv1b10544634z

https://manuscrits-france-
angleterre.org/view3if/pl/ark:/81055/vdc_100056044820.0x00
0001

https://manuscrits-france-
angleterre.org/view3if/pl/ark:/81055/vdc_100056036209.0x00
0001

Illustrated bestiary produced in Salisbury for aristocratic lay 
readers

https://manuscrits-france-angleterre.org/polonsky/en/content/accueil-en?mode=desktop


Baronial Champions
Chivalric Champion - William Cameron de Blakstan

Rapier Champion - Darian de Shameless

Cut & Thrust Champion - William Flanagan

Archery Champion - Cera ingen Fhaolin

Thrown Weapons Champion - Romanus Vesperianus

Bardic Champion – Beatrix Funteyn

Arts & Sciences Champion – Halldora Hrafnsdottir



“This is the July 2022, issue of the Elden Pages, a publication of the 
Barony of the Eldern Hills of the Society for Creative Anachronism, 
Inc. (SCA, Inc.). The Eldern Pages is available from Melissa Fryday 
at melissafryday@hotmail.com. It is not a corporate publication of 
SCA, Inc., and does not delineate SCA, Inc. policies. Copyright © 2022 
Society for Creative Anachronism, Inc. For information on 
reprinting photographs, articles, or artwork from this publication, 
please contact the Chronicler, who will assist you in contacting the 
original creator of the piece. Please respect the legal rights of our 
contributors.”


